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We suppose no news is good, news
as our Victoria correspondent has
failed to find anything of interest to
send us. ' fa if V U u II II II 0 CsfaLLi

Students Entertain.
, The joint entertainment of the the

Philomathesian and Alpha-Alph- a lit-

erary societies of Pryor Institute
came off Thursday night in the Col-leg- o

Hall. A large crowd turned
out to hear what 'hey had to offer,
which about filled the seating capac

-- O P O'A few, but a very few people were
hilarious the day before Thanksgiv-
ing, but how they came so we are at
a loss to determine.

ity of the Hall. y 30R the next 4 months
we expect to close out

LOCAL
Subscribe now.

"In it. cold enough for you?" is the
popular saying.

There is a lot of stave 'timber be-

ing loaded from this point.

Albert Lewis, ot Victoria, gave ua
a friendly call Wednesday morning.

Mac , Burnett remembered the
News when killing his hogs Mon-
day.

Reports come in that the late rams
have made the Little Sequachee river
lively.

J. W. Graham and V7 C. Hill at

Prof. Hunter, Principal of the
The public school will cloe in a- -

bout three weeks and we are glad to
know that so far 17 scholars have

school made a few remarks introduc-
ing the Societies and hoping the au-

dience would find something of inter our entire stock of goods,not been absent or tardy. x est in the evening s program.

both at Whitwell and PikePrayer was offered by Uev. J. A.
Darr in the absence of Rev. J. W.Prof. U. S. Allen will give h's en
Rob rtson. Miss Lou Tate then intertainment at the church to-ni;h- t. ville, as we are going out oftroduced the body of the programHe came up last Friday niejht but

owing to the storm was obliged to with music, I' Apotheosis, but seemed
ri y i i Pi .1tended the Entertainment at Jasper business in the Valley.nervous, j he uiee uiuds oi uotnpostpone.Thursday.

The best protected tiling in town
the last few days has been David- - Ie Offer Goods Cheapereon's stove.

J. II. Northcutt was in town Tues

Fortunately for Sequachee Mr.
Sherman ordered a carload of coa
from Whitwell Tuesday, and we
shall be able to keep our office warm
enough to work in, for a little while
at least.

day. He is hauling 1 umber for Ga

Societies then gave the anthem "My
Country 'Tis of Thee," but the effort
was spoiled by too great a prepon-
derance of bass. The oration, "A-meric-

an

S hip ot State," by Thos. T.
Rankin was a good effort. The
song by Miss Maude Steward was
the gem of the evening in a musical
line. It was a love song and was
well rendered. The recitation by
Miss Von Derwerker was an excel-

lent delineation ot the echo music

han Ever Sold
'

te! fc Brown.

Miss Ida Cunningham, a neice of
Mr. C. E. Cunnineham, arrived here Here Before.Saturday night.

M. Martin reports plenty of lum

Our friend ustin Ooppinger has
been enjoying a much needed rest to
recuperate. The coons and 'possoms
rejoice thereat greatlv. Austin will
hereafter go slow and read the News
faithfully for the next two years.

ber and contracts ahead, which we that is found in sylvan retreats It
was rather unfortunate that twoare glad to hear.
pieces of the same character succeeded
one another so closely, as the music W E will close out our MAMMOTH STOCKS at actual

Cost. We mean what we say. Now is your time
to get great bargains. We "liave....M.

I G. Cantrell, of Joy, Tenn.,
traveling agent of nursery stock, was which followed was only a repetition
in town Thursday. The News comes out as regularly

as ever this week but manufacturing of Miss Von Derwerker s theme.
The debate went' off smpothly.Tuesday was pig killing day and 000papers with only a lot of green wood

our neighbor, W. b. fryor, crave us to drive away the Arctic breezes is Mr. L N. Spears devoted himself to
explaining his side of the case in avery hard work, and makes thisa fry, for which thanks.

This State, can boat of two ano
1 s

very sensible way. Mr. H. Woodwhole concern hustle.
head displayed great flights of ora

worth of goods to let go. COME ONE I COME ALL 1! and see if I
have not told you the truth. We have decided to close out the stock
iu four months and expect to give,tory, as did his partner, Mr. A. U.

Rankin, while Mr. P. II. Thatch as

rat Bargains in
Mr. Catron, Jr., came up on his

bicycle Thursday afternoon from
Tasper for the programs for the en-

tertainment, lie had a splendid ma-

chine and sai,d he rode from Knox-vill- e

to Chattanooga on it when his
folks removed here.

ualies. It has two villages of oppo-
site name, Joy and Grief.

A car load of coai arrived Tues-
day ordered by G. Sherman, and sev-

eral coal bins are being filled.

A new advertisement of John
Wedderburn & Co., appears in our
columns somewhere this week.

Mr. Pitman, representing Peeples
G-cod-s'

cSc P'u.riilt'Mie.

second affirmative spoke shortly and
sarcastically. The trouble with the
negative sueakers was that they put
such a coat of gilded rhetoric and
oratory ovef their arguments that
the force of the same was very much
obscured. The decision was given
in favor of the affirmative. The Jud-
ges were Capt. Donaldson, Mr. S. II.
Alexander and Mr. Leland.

The song by Miss McCord was
very sweet and the recitation by
Miss Paine, excellent. Then the
boys wer given a treat by the Glee
Club of the Philotnathesian Society.
"Solomon Levi" did not satisfy them
and like Oliver Twist they wanted

W. S. Pryor came home from the
mountain Friday sck with yellow
jaundice and has been confined to
the Jiouse ever since, bnt is now bet-

ter. We knew him to be an ardent
cold man but not to that intensity
which his sickness seems to indicate.

o 00000000000 0000000
AND NOW 'IS YOUR TIME to

ah.NOVEMBER 221896.
) mane nay while the sun shines.

We must soon close out our ENTIREJSTOCK'of Clothing, Dry Goods

& Pitner, tobacco merchants of Chat-
tanooga, was in town Tuesday.

Miss Bettie Donaldson and sister,
of Jasper, were visiting at Mr. J. W.
Graham's Saturday and Sunday.

We expect to have some bicycle
advertising soon and we can give
you a wheel on very easy terms.

Coal to the right of us, fcc, has
been the case with Sequachee but
not an ounce to burn when wanted.

Mrs. J W. Graham and Miss Mag-

gie Graham were visiting Capt.
Donaldson' family at Jasper last

Notions, Shoes, Boots, Hats, Furniture. A large line of
more. They were rewarded for
their persistency by a second and a

Mrs. C. II. Davidson kindly re-

membered the News with a nice
dish of sausage for which we thank
her. It is a fact that printers have
good appetites, and although our ap-

petites were good, the late snap has
added at least 20 horse power to our
eating and digestive organs.

third response to encores. The Pa-

per contained local hits and excited
much enthusiasm. Taken all and all 2s:m:s o-ooz- ds

it was quite a good program. The
performers deserve great praise for
their attempt to celebrate Thanks-
giving in some way and it is to be that we purchased before we decided to leave the Valley. We

can please you in our Amas Goods. Never before have we offeredhoped that this is only a prelude to
mar.y entertainments of the same
kind.

such bargains

Received from the Agricultural
Experiment Station a pamphlet rela-

ting to Southern Feeding Stuffs. It
is a complete analysis of all the com-

ponent parts of the various grasses
and cereals, and is the result of much
hard work both in analizing and

Call on ust5y
Before our Stock is all run down.

WE buy corn 35c Der hnshp!' nona cyv,.

The Weather.
The weather man thought of us

and gave us a variety of weather in and eggs,' l j j, vuiWACiiS
white beans, $1.00 per bu. Call and eee our bargains.

week.

Remember the News when yon
have job work. Ask us for prices
and see if we do n't give you satis-

faction.

Thanksgiving has come and gone,
and the poor man has ceased regret-
ting the absence of the turkey upon
his board.

"Old king Cole was as a merry
old soul" but it .s pleasanter to have
plenty of coal in your own bin these
cold daj-s- .

Rev. Jacob Tlouts returned from
Chattanooga, Tuesday, where he had
been to see a farm with a view to
purchasing.

Flour has again gone up and can

three days. Friday night thunderare glad to receive at the

Iwlo
storm, then rain, and more rain and
colder on Saturday, and more rain
and still colder Sunday with a little
snow and hail, and by Monday morn

IiK MACKEl TOM.
ing the thermometer had wiggled

hands of our friend C. K. Conn,
formerly of the 39th Mass., Cow
Puncher in Texas, Chief of Police in
Woburn, et al., rid lib., etc., &c, the
notice of the organization of the
James Skinner Leatksr Co.. and
wish it the very greatest amount of
prosperity it can desire, and we hope
Mr. McKinley will not insist in pro-
tecting them as they do not want it.
What we want is the third factory of
this coneirn located in Sequachee,
Marion County, Tenn.

down to 24 decreet above zero and "W-- CKOOEETT,the walking was just a trifle uncer
tain on the ice, but the people whonot le bought now for less than 70c

a sack, and as we have not the 70c Pitoillc. MLhad hogs to kill rejoic?d and on
Monday morning many hog passed
in their checks.

to jparo '4Th&l' the matter with Han


